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I mii'.hs in 1 ttii'.l Miljoit M

rr..i:j is a mho ind.e.ili i of I lie an--
, .1... If I ! I

i'l 1 I I', .L.
IJ..ral.I Ciii.p.

1 1

I A E.iyal
Cru-- :ind di potie wvre Mime

of tin puny primes wii i ttiltil
the I ithe: l.iml hef ne the npo-leon- ie

w.ns v - r theni n.xny.
Chillies Lneue of urlf.ii l.ni-ir- .

'lbllj" Talte-siin- .

Nnlivill Hhiiiht.
The lam liar end supposedly

tn.niiii inble tiueslioii, Who
stunk Ihily I'.itt. ' is no
loti-T- i r. it appear, to In- - r.'iMr- -

h or Coughs and Colds
TronMcd with a cottIi? A hard colJ, bronchilis, or some
chronic luni troitMt? Thcro is a mcJicinc made for just
th.j caas Aycr's Clicrry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what lie thin!:s of it. No medicine
can cur lake the j'lace of your doctor. Keep in close

with M:;i. coi.siiit liim frequently, tmst him fully.

! I as t : e mil esthiiiofn ttad- -

it i. nit v. implying thai

F Ar a'coii.-'-l in th: co'.:;'i ncdicine. J.CAucrCo..LouellMss.
.-- . 'imu tin ii u w iwi iai.v r I i Ssu:!tr-c- icil. All . Act directly on the liver, l.cnily Lixa-t- i'

c. 1'o. c, ( :.! r 5 :!!. Si.'.! f i rty sixty years. Ask your doctor about them.

sii'i.c t ini" an I s tin. where k mw tormented Ins pan nls. Ins wives
n.ii-j.i.uoi- is 4'rsiM;r" linsi' iinjiiis Mihjcet s. Mis first

as vaguely intie.il s"1- - I'o-ih- i icka. Heyiuti;, was
as is vajrinly mvMieni as U that ''y f hini. When n t i tnr
ol his assailant, was suh'eete.l t.tj Wf! t teinlitiiir Mini niter their
ail iinli-n- it v which ealle.l for tin- - '"- -' ''' 'v U thivw nias-e- s

en l;:iir ininiry. Suinelt.t.l.v litis joSii..,. in I'neit of theia. What

at li'ii-rt- h eonie forwanl with a j'1" ''"-- want?" tie' j.rinees
ilisclosure of the l.eisonahti. ske.l lier hushaiel. They wete

Watch Repairing.
. V"1 W:,U '
nithi'liainlsol need worK

th.-.t-, i.. nv 'th.r . a

s t,uiand.
Cliiirlutt.- - f'liMiiirli .

This is to I v the name of a new
.

;,,,,;n;l,,,,,;c,:lo,,.v n ,,l,,t"l,
uie 1,111 ' '' sl'l ",l,"'r-- !

oiMecessihlL'. lint that has been

"It lid.I to the world bv the bail-- 1

v "lllu 1 '"- eoiiip.iiiv imis
ot.ini;:.'il some time ao and is

couip ..seil almost entirely of I 'liar

who fi Tin-,.- , in the affair whi. h

resulted in the striking of I'.idy.!
The Washinsrtttn Star, takinjr up
.i .i i . t . l. . I . I .1 ...... I

this leganl. sa s:

born 1:1 1 4 Js, died in I7'..'t and
'l'iay: his sixty-liv- e of hie

I

illWi,.vs 'luarie.ai an I er

sj.oke t- each ot her without nar;
'liii". The prince wasnlwa vn short

'

1! mi iin c ii lid si il I (' if lii j

in He too vim pom wniunsj

''in on theni ami sent them to
their tlehtitmt ion like they were
"itile. Once he called all the
young uieti of a certain district
before lii i ii and m i le the follow -

lii- speech: ,Aly lir.ive liovs. do
vim want to go to fight in t h e
l illIvS U I lie l.ngl;s!i hemes si '- -

it I'f moment. Then anuuiberoflrvesand

Patterson, it appears, was a''"" the lields, clappe 1 aimi -

lot te people. I he land bought none ot her than thn In st mater-b- v

the company num. rises over M' )iarges me never execs- -

nichmond man, with a very bud
record. If living, hn w.nii 1 to- -

day bocharne erizMl as an tin- -
desirable citizen. Put there was
no way of getting rid of him, and
the day he was struck he wan tin
the streets terroi i.ing the town.
I'iimllv ii vnimir innii of eoi d

one thousand acres, and on it;
will be built tno lei suuiiner re- -
sort town of the country. It. will
liuvegood streets, artistic homes,

1 water works, , leC- -
i

lights, and telo--
family and standing, educate 1 mst the Kivag.s of the e.mti-j- r

and aspiring, took up for thej'"'t?" No reply was mad f ir 1'
w ill be on the rise oftown the tni'lv's .rti.r,. ol battle,

ith stepped forward fllldand w a
. ..... . . .

Patterson out of business. 1 le

left the matter a mvsterv, not
through fe.irof punishment, for
the town was with him, but j to ol them To he seize.i, put

delicaev. He did not 'gainst n wall an i shot at once.

i hi i' ;n ii ii ic (ii ii'i as ;i i(.
suit nl l ll pliyed in!
d 1'ffivnt pill t.f tie tu !l t V

,i- -t S.ll urbiv I "a.I t IluuHn' .'
me, ,f the Wc- -t Point team.

is i)in t.f iIkmii i i ; ! in :i rniiif
bt ween Wi-s- I'oinl mi) liar-- :

vnr.i. Ui.ha.-- i I'.u.k... .,r th- - Mod-- ;
i.M-Cli- i team, h another, injur I

,

iu ;i.r;u:,:;.!,,,!r?1 y::t,,n:
na i i in j mi rieipnia i uim'"' hi j

I'li.tr inn v. Tin- - otle r il!av Spy
buck, of tlic 1 1 asla-1- l'liivT'i-sit- j

tt m. injured in a rntne between
Haskell I'liiversity an I Ihickiierj
I'liiversiiy iu t tklahoma. In al-- j

(lit ion to t hoe three as!
;i ffsult of Saturdays sanies,
four ii'a vers were seriouslv tuiJ
tiroliahlv f ifnll v iniuie.l

Th- - se lata ities aiel injuries i

which may lesull fatally will not:
UilJ t' the popularity of I he foot
ball rani", bur doubt iess will ere-- 1

ateaveryfr-'tiera- l am) verv strung
(lemand for the (lehnilaliziu-- r of

jth - sport. Fi.llowiiiy: the death
(I Cadet ISyrue, t he W est Point
nuthorit ies ha ve determined that
no more lo.tthall slmll be playei
bv West Point this season. It is

also expected lint the .Naval A-- J

adctay v ill abandon the rest of!
'the season's football srje dul" on

account of tic Annapolis casual--

ity. In fact, .a report has been-- '

circulated to the eflect that the!
Wet Point and Atmanolis au-

thorities will abolish football,
and that a number of collides
and universities will follow suit.
There may n it be any tiuth in
this report, but there is almost
certain to be a renewal of the ag-

itation for the abolition of the
name, or a, radical modification
of its rule.s. There oujrht to be
such modification. The pame as
played now is too brutal, and
has to i much of the element of
danger a sup Tllons statement,
ia view of the annual death list.
Moreover, i offers opportunities
for vicious work on the part of
one player that may have a
Trudge against another. A h lib-

erate injury may If inflicted ora
death blow delivered on th 'grid
iion and be listed am 'tig the ae-c- i

dents of t lie earn.' without any
but the guilty player being the
wiser.

Football is a manly an 1 inspi-rin- g

sport for able-bodie-
d boys

and young men, and it has se-

cured a strong hold on public fa-

vor. lUit if it is to retain that
hold, it doubtless wid bo by a re-

vision of the rules in the direc-

tion of modification, linking the
game hss brutal and dangerous.

Its a Top otch Doer.

(Jrcnt deeds compel rcgiml. 1 he
vvurl.l crowns its il.iers Thats why
the American people have crowned
Dr. Kind's New Disciyery the king
of 'I hi nat and L'ni rciiRilics. Ev-

ery atom is a health foice. It kills

jenns iiud cohls, and he.;i ij'pc van-

ishes. Il heals coujjh. racked mem
hra'ies and couching slops, Sore,
inilinc'd bronchial tubes and luns
are cured .nid hemoirliaes cease.

Dr. (h'ore Moore, 111 n'k Jack, N.

C, writes: 'p cured me of lung tum-

ble, pronoun til hopeless by till doc-

tors.'' 50c. and $1.00, Trial hotlle
free, guaranteed by nil ihugj;ists.

The engine at the cotton gin
of Clias. Creech, near Selma,
Johnston county, exploded Tues-

day, killing L. S. Paris'n, a far-

mer and patron of the gin. Wal-

ter Standi, Haywood Ellis ami
Dock Bratton were seriously
hurt, the latter probably fatally.
Porfoins of the boil r passed
through an adjoining building,
completely wrecking the b u i 1 d i 11 g.

Landmark.

ini.i!. i i nil-n.i.i-- ii i ii.iii. Mil- -

ij i' (ouh is ;j-r- Ml

onv r even ll.ecioupv
I, is .iiipiMH.I, it will pievent t't cat- -

i i. v C .ni.ii is ii-- i ' 1 u i. S l i I'v

I M U"L''s.

PROFESSIONAL.

oJcau iTfifooRir !

DENTIST.

I will bt nl 1'ilortiri-- Hock from j

t lie first to tin' fifteenth of each
month prepared to do all kinds
of I nt m work.

0Jhe Near Walauya Hotel.
Oct. i'l, 1 y.

J - (dl V.'ll.O. .1. It. IIAIMHX

COUNCIL L S: HARDIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Limestone, Ten ncssce. i

Vi'iiteus what von want inthe
way ol anuinn lands in this fer -

til country and we ill do our best

t i please yon. !.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

-- SPEC I ALIST,-Fourth- St.

Bristol Tcnn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseoses.
Refraction for Glasses.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

Jth2rWi!l practice in the courts

W.itaiijjn, Mitchell and .ulju'min

C unities. 6.'08

.KDML'NI) JONES
LA Yv YE II

. LENOlll, N. V -
W'Ul i'variirv llfrahrl) in

tlio (,ourts ot Watauga,
6--

1 'oti.

F. A. LINMEY,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW- ,-

noo.Ni:, . e.
Will jti'aetice in the courts of

the i:Uh Judicial District iu all
mailers of a ci il nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
. Attorney At Law,

PtOONE, N. C.

C?"i'ful attention given to
collfotions.

W. U LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAV,--

BOOXK, A'. C.

TSf)eoial attention given

to all business entrustt-'t- l to
h's care."&8

eTs76u?fey,
--ATlORSEi A'l 7.A 11',

flOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of ti legal nature.

P&T Abstracting titles and
colkctiou ot claims a special-tv- .

9.

R. Ross Donelly.

UNDERTAKKPi cv KM PALMER

SHOUX'S. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and (Hush White
Coffins; Itlack Broad loth and
While Plush Caskets; Piack and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Collins and Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or
ders given special attention.

K..J10S DONNELLY,

watch is too costly an article to
nt ru.--t to any one who may
'''i'" the tith-o- f Watchmaker.

sesl attention to the careful le- -

pairing and adjust ihr of watcheH
brought to me and have bought

hive; oi.ly enough to cover 1 lie
lcot o! the work; neither do un- -

necess irv work nor chunre for
work 1 do not execute, lion't
wait until your watch rcluses to
'" helore'ha vi i.g it cleamd.ud
.......! f... 1.1.- - "I !usll'u U1,u V i ., v v

',lir.'ii n.iti.U ii t eh. ih:i Lei. A-- .1 uunla

flia Cbailotte Observer.
THE -- AU'iEST AND HE ST

NEWSPAPER IN N.C.
hveiy Day in the Year $8. a

iear.
1 ne wnscrvcr consists ot 10 to i

n.w .1 i 4

""". ' 1 un

."'H. oauuies moie news mauer.',local, State, national and foieign
than any other North Caralina news
paper.
Tli E SUNDAY ORSERVER.
is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also tilled w ith excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEE- LY ORSERVER.
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to io pages, and prints al! the
news sf the week local, State, na-tio- na

and foreign.
Ac res,

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte N. C.

A bumblebee in the bush ia
worth two in the hand.

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of the
body and mind which lliey create,
makes one feel joyful. Sold by J M

Hodges.

Ot course the man w ho lives
next door has brains. such as
they are.

The Cause of Many-Sudde-

Deaths.
There ia a iliscnse prevailing in this

country mort dangerous ttecausesodecep- -

&SHrl 7 llT!,tart d

l''. Uil ,mm? licrrt tanure ot
OJit - nroracxv are often

the result of kid-
neymm dircase. 11

kidney trouble it
Ij WiLh allowed to advame
L'J'" ' tl'tkidnev-roiscn- -

-- X , ' .1 !1,
s,.-!-mi- u uiueu win at

tack the vital organs, carsing catarrh ol
the Madder, brick-du- st cr bcuiinent ia
the-- urine, bead flche, tack ache, lame
back, dizziness, Flecplepsncys, nervous-Hess- ,

or the kiducys thenifelves brck
down and waste away celt ty cell.

Bladder troubles almoft chvays retndt
troii a deraiij-tiue- cf the kieiucys end
better hciltli in that organ is obtained
fiucker.t by a pi oper treatment cf the kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro- ot ccrrects inability to
hold urine and rcaMing pain in raf sing it,
and overcomes that unr-karnn-t i:eeeEsity
of being corjiveiled to go often throuf-f- j

the day, and to get up rrr.ny times during
the night. The mild and in niediate effect
Of Swamp-Roo- t, Ih.e great kidnev reOiCtly
is foon realized. It 1 lands t!ie highest

of its remarkable liealtU restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

is pleasant to take and is
sold by f.il drueijists iu fifty-ce- aiid
one-rtoi!- Fi-- e bottles. You may kave a
sample bottle and a book that tells all
About it, both sc.it free by r.iail. Addicts,
Pr. Kilmer Si Co., Einghnniton, N. Y.
When writ'n" mention readini? gen-
erous offer in this paper. Dcn't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Roo- t
if you do you will le disappointed.

lones: fishing and hunting tire-- :
1

t he highest mountains along the
. i n :n i... :i i 4.. ti.i v.m .uu.t- -

v ..a, ,.n .... , .01

fan leave town at er doing 11 is
1IIOI lllllg S Ol IS. illlU MIIUUU 11'"
after-suppe- r cigar on the veran- -

da of It.-- ' chalet for the town
.

being S viss. of course S w i s

names, or somethintr
.ne Swiss

must apply. Switzerland, in its
completeness, is going to be
something that a Yauderbilt
would envy, y-'- t for all that, it is
going to be a thoroughly mode
an town in its democracy.

Fiightful Fate Averted.

"I would have been a cripple for
life, from a terrible cut on my knee
c.'p," writes Frank D. sherry, Ke!-iiiie- i.

Mum., without P.'icklen's Ar.
uiea Salve, which soon cured me.''
Infallible for wounds, cuts and
bruises, it soon cues burns, scalds,
old sores, b is, s'.i:i eruptions. The
world's best lor p.! at al

druggists

NOTICE.

I'nder and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by W W

Collins and wife, Lee Ella Col-

lins to Alexander McKay on Jan.
Ki. liMI'd, to secure the payment
of a note lor $."00.00 and inter-
est, on the same from Jan. 11.100,
said note being due and payable
on Sept. l."i, 1!H0, no part of
which has been paid, said note
and mortgage having been duly
assigned to the Rank of Plowing
Rock before maturity, the Rank
of Plowing Rock will tin reforeex
pose to public sale, for cash, fit
the court house door in Roone.
N. C , on Monday the L'l'n 1 day
of Nov. 0!, between the hoips
ol 10, a. 111., and I. p. in., the fol
lowing cinycyi'd by said mort-
gagee, viz: A certain piece or
tract o! land lying and being in
the county of WaOiU'ia, N. C. in
Watauga township, and deserib.
ed as folio .vs: Adjoining the
binds of D N and C .1 ColTey and
R L Lcmtir. P.eginningat a stake
in R L Lenoir's line tit or near
the top of j'lue Ridge and runs
southward 110 yards to a stake
near a rock, thence E. '70 yards
to a chestnut-oa- k in ( J and I)
N Coffey's line, t hence N. 25)0 yds.
with sa'i 1 Coffeys' line to R T Le-

noir's line on top of the Rlue
Ridge, thence W with Lenoir's
line yards to the beginning,
containing 15 acres more or less
Said mortgage is recorded in
Rook O, pagel21 of the records
in the ol-lh- of the Register of
Deeds of Watauga county (o
which record reference is hereby
made. Said sale will be made to
satisfy said debt, interest, and
cost ol sale, and deed in fee sim-
ple will be executed to the pur-
chaser. This Oct. 20, 11)05).

Alky a n kk McRak,, Mortgagee.
Rank ok Rlowixu Rock Assignee

on- - ot tliem wm.i, -- We.Io n ot
iv.i.t to be soiil like sheep. i he

promptly guve oulers tor

Then while the blood was run- -

bointhe mutilated bodies
of the two unfortunates, the
prince by divine right said: "111111

away. You see 1 do not want to
impose my will on ou. I th'nk
of votir welfare like a father does
of his children. You want to light
by tie- - side of the valorous Eng-

lish." All eon eiiled. Schiller
heard his father tell this story,
and he himself related it in a
scene of one of his plays.

Lyiui of iili.ii oiiiii.ln'a.

Mr. William M. Rouse, f La
(Jrmig", has arrived in thecilyto
take the Pasteur treatment, at
the State Laboratory of lly-gein- e.

The case is one of pecu-

liar interest, as Mr. Rouse was
not bitten by a mad dog, but
was scratch 'd by a man that
was dying of hydrophobia.

Last Friday he was asked by

the father of a nineteen-year-ol- d

youth, who was dying with hydr-nphobi-

to help him hold hissoti
on the bed. The other people of

the community find been asked
to assist in this dangerous taste,
but they refused. Mr. Rouse con-

sented, but found the task to be

a d fficult one, as the young
man's strength was abnormal,

al struggles were terril.1
to see I he face and hands ol

the dying youth were covered
with saliva and he scratched Mr.

Rouse on the arm.
Tie1 youth w as bitten by a mad

dug last May, but no attention
was paid to the matter until
tour days before his death, when
he was gripped by the deadly
disease. He never again slept,
lor he was tormented by the fan-

cy I hat he was again being at-

tacked by vicious dogs, a n d

snatched in mad frenzy. News

and Observer.

The Red-Roc- k of Success,

lies ill a keen, clear, brain, backed

by indomitable wili and resistless

energy. Such power comes from

the splendid health that l)r. King's
New Lite Pills impart. They vital

ze every organ and build up brain

and body. ,1. A. 1 I u 11,011, Liz. inore
Y. V., writes: "They are 'he best

piils I ev er used.' at all drug
gists.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

cure for notoriety. His mi i.e
was Pavne, and later he came to
local nromiueace us a nhvsioian
mid wiiter

h'arewell, then, to another bit
of what we call history. The

Piilly" Patterson of the populnr
notion disappears. Those who
have grieved over an outrage
perpetrated on a clever fellow-hav-

disquieted themselves in
vain. The man of their fancy

icvcr existed. Tl;e unknown man
they have execrated was the one
entitled to their admiration. He

performed a valuable public ser-- v

ice.

It is in time of smhlen mishap or

acci'.lent that Chamberlain's Lini-

ment can lie relied upon to hike, the

place of the fami'y doctor, who can

not always he found at the moment.
Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini-

ment is never found wanting. In

cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and

bruises, Chamberlain's Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives

the pain. Sold by J. M. Hodg-

es.

Speaking of boosters, the blue
ribbon seems to belong to that
Missourian who, at a recent gath-- ,

.ermg, began a response 10 uie
toast o! his native state as fol -

lows: "If nil theehiekens in Mis-

souri were one rooster, he could
straddle the rocky Mount iius

like a great Colossus, and crow
until he shook the reins Irom Sat-

urn. If till the hogs raised in

Missouri were one hog, he colli 1

pi nit his hind teet on the soil of

Cuba, his fore feet 011 the isth-

mus of Panama, tml with one
root of Ids huge snout, dig a sea-lev-

canal from ocean to ocean."

Money Conies In Hunches

to A. A. Chishohn, of Tread well
N. Y. now. His reason is w ell woith

reading. ''For a long time I suffer-

ed lrom indigestion, torpid liver,
co.islipatioii. nervousness and gen-

eral debility,'' he writes; "1 could

not sleep, had no appetite, nor am-

bition, grew weaker every day in

spite of all medical treatment, Then
used Electric Hitters Twelve fol-

lies restored all my old time health

an 1 vigor. Now 1 can attend to bus

iiiet's every day. It's a wonderful

medicine." Infallible for stomach,

livei, Ki hieys, hi J and neryes,

50c. it all druggists.
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Child ran C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A n


